# ERASMUS TEACHING ASSIGNMENT
- MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR THE TEACHING PROGRAMME -

**ACADEMIC YEAR 20__/20__**

## Home institution:
Name of teacher: 

Sending institution, department: University of Music Würzburg

Country: Germany

ERASMUS-CODE: D Wurzbur02  EUC-No.: 233119-IC-1-2007-1-DE-ERASMUS-EUC

Name of the contact person from the home institution:

## Host institution:
Receiving institution, department: 

Country: 

ERASMUS-CODE:  EUC-No.: 

Name of the contact person from the host institution:

## Subject area:

Level (Bachelor year x, Master year x, doctoral year x): 

Number of students at the host institution benefiting from the teaching programme: 

Number of teaching hours: 

## Objectives of the mobility:

...
Added value of the mobility (both for the host institution and for the teacher):

Content of the teaching programme:

Expected results (not limited to the number of students concerned):

teachers signature:

Date: ......................... Place: .........................

SENDING INSTITUTION/ORGANISATION

Date: .................................................... coordinator’s signature:

Place: .................................................. .................................................................

RECEIVING INSTITUTION

Date: .................................................... coordinator’s signature:

Place: .................................................. .................................................................